
Denver Editor 
Finds Business 

Is Improving 
Snow Great Help to Colorado 

Fanners—Manilla Breeder 
Tops Market With Ne- 

braska Hogs. 
Among the visitor* at the stock- 

yards was Arthur C. Johnson, editor 
of the Denver Record Stockman. 
Among other things, he said through- 
out the lntermountaln region busi- 
ness was steadily improving in all 
lines and that stockmen were feeling 
more hopeful than they had for the 
past three years. 

“A comparatively mild winter 
with favorable conditions have great- 
ly aided the livestock growers," *aid 
Mr. Johnson. "The recent snow has 
been a great help to the farmers of 
Colorado and insures plenty of water 
for Irrigation.” 

Sell* Choice Hogs. 
c. A. Saunders of Manilla, la., who 

hss a livestock breeding farm near 
Fort Calhoun and who is an exten- 
sive breeder of Shorthorn cattle and 
purebred hogs, brought in a load of 
choice hogs from hi* Nebraska farm. 
The farm 1* being managed by hi* 
nephew, Arthur Saunders. 

The hog* brought an average 286 
pounds and were sold for 88.90 a 

hundred, the top price of the day. 
While Mr. Saunder* is raising high 
grade Shorthorn cattle, his nephew 
is busy raising purebred hogs. 

Cold in Wyoming. 
Rew Jenne came from Gillett, Wyo 

iwth a load of lightweight, corn-fed 
steers that were sold for 88.20 a hun- 
dred. 

“The weather has been pretty cold 
In my section, but few storms," said 
Mr. Jenne, "and stock has gone 
through the winter in good shape. 
We raised a large number of hogs 
as they do well on thp kind of corn 

we raise, but it is hard to put much 

weight on cattle." 

Sheepmen Make Profit. 
Four loads of prime heifer* out 

of a big bunch of yearlings on feed 

by Mark B. Gill of Fort Morgan, 
Colo., were brought to the Omaha 
market by him. They averaged 625 

pounds and sold for 87.10. 
"There was quite a bit of feeding 

in Morgan county last season and 
in fact more than ever before," said 

Mr. Gill. "Sheep raisers are doing 
pretty well, but cattle feederj have 

not been so fortunate. Most of our 

cattle have been shipped and those 
that are left are being moved out 

rapidly.” * 

Roads Are Impassable. 
E. J. Olson was on the Omaha mar 

Vet with a load of choice steers 

averaging 1.119 pounds that sold fur 

$8.20 a hundred. 
Mr. Olson Is a veteran feeder of 

Stanton, la. He said the bad roads 

in his neighborhood were responsible 
for not being able to ship in several 

loads of hogs. According to him, 

the roads are almost inypassable on 

account of tbs heavy mud and it wills 

be at least two weeks before there 

w'ill be a resumption of automobile 
trucking. He said a few real young 

pigs were lost through the recent 

storms, but that a large number of 

farmers had early litters of hogs that 

would be ready for market soon. 

Farewell Banquet Given 

Long*Time (ihureli Members 
Special Dispatch in Ths Omaha Bee. 

Wymore. Neb. March 28.—A fare 

well reception was given for Mr. and 

Mrs. H. D. Cole, long time residents of 

Wymore, in the Methodist Church par- 
lors by members of the cnurch and 

friends. A banquet was tendered nnd 

presents given. L,. N. Adkins and .T. 
n. .lones, Wymore business men,made 
talks. 

The Coles, who have been members 
of the church here for 25 years, Mr. 
Cole being Wymore postmaster for 12 

years and manager of the Wymore 
Mercantile company for 13 years, 
leave this week for their home at Port- 
land, Ore., and will travel in their 
• uto. 

Hastings Debaters Lead 
in Collegiate Contests 

*prrlaJ Diipalfh to Th* Omaha IW, 

Hastings, Neb., March 28.—Closing 
the season with an average of 90 
per cent and but one defeat, the 
Hastings college depute teams are 

1923 leaders of the state collegiate 
conference. Two victories over Cottier 
college on Tuesday gave Hastings a 

safe margin. 
The championship will be awarded 

officially In April. 'Hustings af- 
firmatives finished the season w.tli 
no defeats while the negative speak- 
ers suffered one adverse derision. 

Culvert Bids Rejected. 
KpfflaJ Pitpntch to Tb* Omaha IW. 

Madison, Neb.. March 28 —All sealed 
propositions for roads snd culverts 
requested to be filed with the county 
commissioners for consideration yo,i 
terday, after consideration were pe- 

lected by the board. Commissioners 
tiny purchase all culverts for the 
present year in the open market as 

jiseds may arise and In such quantity 
Vi may be needed from time to time. 

Chicken Fight Brings Fine. 
Special Dispatch to Tbo Omaha Deo. 

Beatrice, Neb., March 28—Charles 
Bouse appeared before Justice Kills 
snd pleaded guilty to the charge of 
tsaaulting George Hlyahal at the 
former's home In west Beatrice. The 
fine of II and costs whs paid. The 
trouble occurred over House's chick- 
ens, which Bkrsbal claimed were 

annoying him. 

School Board Nominee*. 
■peels! Dispatch Is Tba Omaha Hrf. 

O'Dell. N>b March 2*.—Dr. C. K 
Bice, Fred Benson. T.ewls Vejraskn 
*nd Frank Masek are nominees for 
■rhool director* for three year*, and 
%frs. I’hoebe Zugtner for one jesr. 
tin* of tb* Issues at the April elec 
»on will be the 110,000 bond proposl 
tlon for an additional school building 

Thornton W. Burgess 
Congratulate* Omaha 
on New Animal Shelter 

Writes Humane Head 

Thornton W. Burgess, noted au- 

thor of bed-time stories ond a dally 
contributor to The Omaha Bee, has 

aent his congratulations to the Ne- 
braska Humane society on the com, 

pletion of its new M5.000 animal 
shelter. 

"To know animals Is to love 
them,’’ Mr. Burgess stated In a 

letter to If. M. Mann., vice president 
of the society. "From love springs 
justice and justice Is ever jealous of 
the rights and welfare of the help- 
less. Much an institution as the one 

you are opening is certain to in- 
fluence your city to a kindlier feel- 
ing toward its furred and feathered 

Several large breweries in Bremen 
and Hamburg, Germany, are convert- 
ing their plants into the manufacture 
of margarine, malt beer and other 
sorts of foodstuffs. 

ADVKRTISF.MKMT 

Great For Bad 
Coughs and Colds 

Make Your Own Medicine 
and Have the Best There Is. 

You’ll Say It’s Good When All 
Mucus Disappears and Clean, 

Healthy Membrane Is 
Your Reward. 

Hfrt is an inexpensive home-made rem- 
edy that you can't heat and one that will 
quickly bring up that phlegm, stop the 
snuffling, relieve the clogged nostril]*, 
make breathing easy and cause stubborn 
colds and persistent coughs to vacate— 
many times over night. 

Try it right away if you suffer from 
Catarrh, Chest Colds or any irritatirfg 
nose or throat trouble* and you'll be glad 
you run across this little bit of advice. 

Got from any druggist, one ounce of 
Tnrmint Idouble strength) add to it a 
little sugar and enough water to make 
one-half pint. You can make it in two 
minutes and when it is mixed you can 
pride yourself on having s medicine that, 
acts directly on the membrarce of the nose 
and throat and art* so effectively that 
all phlegm, all tickling and inflammation 
speedily disappears. 

AnVERTISKMKNT. 

WITH BED PEPPEH 
When your are Buffering with rheu- 

matism so you can hardly get around 
Just try Red Pepper Rub and you will 
have the quickest relief known. 

Nothing has such concentrated, pen- 
etrating heat as red peppers. Instant 
relief. Just as soon as you apply Red 
Pepper Rub you fAi the tingling 
heat. In three minutes it warms the 
sore spot through and through. Frees 
the blood circulation, breaks up the 
congestion—and the old rheumatism 
torture is gone. 

Rowles Red Pepper Rub, made from 
red peppers, costs little at any drug 
store. Get a jar at once. Use It for 
lumbago, neuritis, backache, stiff 
neck, sore mum les. colds in chest. Al- 
most instant relief awaits you. Be 
sure to get the genuine, with tha 
name Rowles on each package. 

ADVEKTISK.HENT. 

URIC ACID 
TRY THE WILLIAMS TREATMENT 

95 Cent Bottle (32 Doses) 
FREE 

Just bf-rau** you s*art the dav worried 
and tired. stiff !***« and arm* and muar’e- 
an aching head, burning and bearing down 
pains In tha hack—worn out before tha day 
(»• rtna—do not think you have to *>ay In 
that condition. 

Be atroog, wall, with no atiff Joints sore 
rnua !*a, rhaumatic pains aching bark or 
kidnay trouble caused by body made 
at Ida. 

If you suffer fr^m bladder wrikr.»M, 
with burning sealdmg pains or if you 
are *n and out of b»-d half a dozen tlmaa 
a night, you will appreciate tha rest, com 
fort and strength this treatment should 
give. 

To prove The Williams Treatmen* con- 
quer* kidney and bladder diseases, rheu- 
matism and all other ailment a whan due 
'o a\ i-aalva uric acid, no matter how 
chronic or etuhborn, 1f you have never 
triad The Williams Treatment, we will 
gt\« one * c. bot’le (82 do»aa» fr»e if 
you will cut out this notice and send It 
with your nsme and addreaa riaas* a*nd 
10 cants to halp pay postage. parking. 
Et» to Th* r»r. P A William* Toinpanj. 
Pept. AA-2778, F. O. Building, Kaat 
Harnpton Conn. Sand at once and > «»u 
*111 receive by par> l poet * r'gu’ar *'<r- 
bottle, without charge and mtthout In- 
curring any obligation. Only one bottl# 
to the earn* addreaa or family. 

AOVKRTIUKMENT. 

♦ Home-made Rtmmdy '« 
% Stope Cought Quickly 11 

Y The hast cnneli medicine yen eyj» 
* 

T used, A family ■npplr «m1It ai'd 
♦ quickly made. Bare* about j J 

Yon might lx- surprised to know 
that the best thing you can use for 
a lercre cough, is a remedy whirls 
is easily prepared at home in juet 
a few moments. It * cheap, but for 
prompt results it beats anything else 
you ever tried. Usually stop* the 
ordinary cough or chert cold in 24 
hours. Tastes pleasant, too—children 
like it—and it is pure and good. 

Pour 2>/a ounces of Pinei in • 

pint bottle; then fill it. up with plain 
granulated sugar svrup. Or u*« clari- 
fied molasses, honey, or corn syrup, 
instead of sugar svrup, if desired. 
Thus you make a full pint—a family 
supply—but costing no more than a 
•mall bottle of ready-made cough 
syrup. 

And as a cough medicine, there is 

really nothing better to be hsd *4 
an? price. It goes right to the spot 
and gives quick, lasting relief. It 
promptly heal* the Inflamed mem- 

branes that line the throat and air 

passages, stops the annoying thrtiak 
| tickle, loosens the phlegm, ntid soon 

your cough stops entirely, hplendid 
for bronidntis. rroup, hoarseness and 
bronchial asthma 

1’inex i* a highly concentrated com- 

fiound of Norway pin* extract, 
a [nous for healing the membranes. 
To avoid disappointment, ask your 

druggist, for IVi ounces of l’inex” 
with directions and don't accept any- 
thing elss. (iuaranteed to give abso- 
lute *ati»faetion or money refunded. 
The Pine* Co, Ft. Weyne, Ind. 

IPfiH/tt© Ftotuto-Pay Whew Cured 
*1 it II (KM a mr,i •»•••"• »f »"»'w*nt O’*. <■"'** Pi’m. riat.il* and otbaa 
U uutcf W' Rartal D.aat.aa la a abort tiai*. without a a*.art aurairal oo- 

arattoa. Na Chloroform, Etbar *r athar aanaral aaiaathatl* uaad. 
A av* ■uarantaad In ararp raa* arrapvad for trra'nimt, and no monar la to ha paid 
aatf] aurad. Writ* for hook an hartal Plaaaaaa. with nania and taatimomala of Bora 
thBB !.••• promtnont paopl* whe hav* bran parmanaatlr aurad. 

MLB.*. TA**Y Sam. tarda**. Rater. Truat Bid*. (B«* Bid,.). Omaha. Nab. 

| Charter Member 50 
Years Ago at Jubilee 

RperJel Ptapilrh to The Omaha Bee. 

Fairfield, Neb., March ?8.—Sunday 
and Monday the First Congregational 
church celebrated the completion of 

50 year* since its organization. 
The only living charter member of 

the church, John Palmer, was present. 
A review of the church history was 

given by’ John Palmer and the new 

pastor. Dr. Davis, was given a recep- 
tion Monday evening. 

The first pastor and the man who 

organized the church was Thomas 
Pugh .ft representative of the Ameri- 
can Bible society in Nebraska in ter- 

ritorial days. Hs distributed Bibles 
and tracts all over the sparse settle- 
ments, carrying his stock with him 
in an old buckboard pulled by one 

horse. When Sunday came Pugh 
preached to the people where he 
chanced to be. ofttlmes in a sod house. 

Men authorized to perform mar- 

riage ceremonies were very scarce in 
those days and scores of couples 
availed themselves of the opportunity 
to get married when the Itinerant 
preacher arrived on his occasional 
rounds. 

For the first 10 years of his rest- 

dence in the territory Pugh was the 
only man In what is now Jefferson 
and Nuckolls counties, authorized to 

officiate at weddings, and he jour- 
neyed 50 to 76 miles to conduct fu- 
neral*. Coming from Pennsylvania, 
he homesteaded 61 years ago near 
here. 

Gould Slightly Better. 
Mentone. France, March 28.— 

George Jay Gould, sr., American 

financier and railway magnate, who 
la seriously 111 of heart trouble at his 
villa near Mentone, was slightly ltn 
proved today. He spent a more satis 
factory night than the one before. 

Dodge County Farmer 
Killed in Runaway 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha nee. 

Fremont, Neb., March 28.—Randall 
Lamb. 80. Klkhorn township farmer, 
succumbed to Internal Injuries at the 
Fremont hospital early today, follow- 

ing an attempt to save his 6-year-old 
son in a runaway. Lamb was thrown 
under the hoofs of his team, when 
they started to run with the boy in 
the. wagon. Lamb had left the wagon 
to open a gate. He grabbed for the 
bridle of one of the horses, but was 

thrown to the ground and trampled 

beneath the fe.-t of the horses .Neigh- 
bors working In a nearby field saw 

the accident and hastened to the 
scene, stopping the team. A blood 
transfusion failed to save his life. 
Lamb Is survived by his wife and one 

son. A brother, Harry Lamb, was 

drown'd In the Elkhorn river last 
summer. 

Mexican General Slain. 
Vera Cruz, March 2K.—General Sil- 

vino Garcia of the Mexican federal 
army was killed yesterday from am- 

bush while inspecting the small gar- 
risons in the region of Cordoba. The 
shooting was done by farmers who 
for some time have been under arms. 

COUGH 

Cuticura Soap 
-Is Ideal for — 

The Complexion 
3, v»T,wbm Pi I ■■■»■ 

taanm 

The Insurance Adjusters said—SELL! 
And Thousands of Omahans Virtually Stormed 
Our Doors for Admission to this Marvelous Never-to-be-Equaled 

Greatest Crowds 
that have ever 

responded to 

an Omaha 
Sale 

The above picture con- 

veys but a slight idea of 
the crowds. This was taken 
three-quarters of an hour 
before the doors opened. 
The crowds were served in 

relays—admission by front 
door and exit by rear doors. 
It required ten police offi- 
cers to assist in directing the j 
shoppers. I 

Buy on V 
Payments 1 

During This Great 

Fire Sale 
I 

I Cash o r Credit 

Just because we are almost giving 
away merchandise is no cause for re- 

trenchment of our liberal credit policy. 
Buy what you need. We'll arrange 
the terms of payments to suit your 
convenience. 

The response issued from every nook and corner of Greater Omaha. The buying 
was the most intensified that the middle west has ever known. Thousands of 
shoppers could not be served during the past two days, and to these we say, come 

again Thursday. Keep.firm in your determination to get your full quota of these 
Fire Sale Bargains. 

. 

More than $200,000 stock of 
smoke-scented spring apparel 
for Men, Women and Boys, of- 
fered at a mere fraction of 
their true worth. 

Women’s and Misses’ Capes, Wraps, Coats, Dresses, Fur Coats, Suits, Skirts, 
Sweaters, Footwear, Men’s Suits, Overcoats, Topcoats, Gaberdines, Trousers, 

Hats, Shoes, Shirts, Boys’ Suits. 

First Floor Annex Converted into a 
salesroom to take care of the crowds 

Day and night work on the part of the contractors has 
resulted in converting the first floor annex, which was 

badly damaged by fire, into condition for selling space. 
Here you will find Shoes, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Trousers, 
Sweaters, etc. 

Buy now for the entire season. You can own two, 
three and sometimes four garments for the same out- 

lay of money that would be required for a single gar- 
ment under normal conditions. Outfit the entire 
family. Your credit is good. 

Thousands and thousands of garments were in our immense basement stock rooms at the 
time of the fire and are as fresh in every respect as the day they were unpacked from their 
shipping cases. 

These same garments will be brought up each day as the sale progresses and will be of- 
fered at the same ridiculous price sacrifices as the smoke-scented garments. 

Not an Hour is to be lost-insurance 
Adjusters stand Firm on their order 

to sell down to the last Garment 
In their settlement of our claim* of loss 

they demand that every garment or article 
of merchandise must he disposed of. Never 
were greater values possible than you'll find 
here. 

r 
Doors 
Open 
at 

r 9 a. m. 

Be here early 

Beddeo Clothing Co. 
1417 DOUGLAS STREET 


